
GREAT GOLD POOL

FOR WORLD URGED

International Exchange
lf' Fund Advocated in Fed

eral Reserve Report

TRADE WARNING GIVEN

Neither Contraction Nor Ex-

pansion Safe Till Currency
Is Absorbed

Washington. Feb. 8. Willingness. to
undertake development of, an Interna-
tional sold exchanco fund to facilitate
financial transactions between natloni
without actual shipment of cold was
YnraAri inilav hv tho EVderal Reserve

LiBoard In Its report for 1918. This ar- -
"wwrement would be similar to tnatnow

3 maintained by the board to settlo bal- -
.... ... l 1. 1.1.1.. .W. TTntl.J

1 States.
Tho fund mlKht be developed araonK

jV tho Entente nations nnd a few leadlnR
! nallfrala tiiif It I nnolvah1rt That nil

civilized countries may eventually do
participants,'' said the board. Tho gold
would be deposited In trust In somo gov
ernment bank or banlsB to Guarantee e
change obligations, and It was proposed
that the fund should bo limited to cur-
rent commercial and exchange trans-
actions, c!

Scheme Mutt Walt on rente
This Is one of tho suggestions for fu-

ture financial development growing out
of successful domestlo war operation ,ot
Tho Federal Reserve system, which the
report reviewed In detail.. Referring to
the settlement of trado balances In this
country through the Federal Reserve
clearing channels, the report says:

"Tlie successful operation of the gold
settlement fund has suggested the possi-
bility 'of avoiding shipments of gold
from one country to another In settle-
ment of balances arising out of ordinary
commercial transactions, and tho board
Is ready, If authorized to do so, to un-
dertake negotiations looking to tho es-

tablishment, of an international gold ex-
change fund or to assist In any way In
Its power In negotiations which may bo
begun by a government department look-
ing to that end. Tho board believes
that definite plans cannot perhaps bo
worked out until a stable peace has been
alsured.

Saying Would De "llnorraous"
"Assuming that tho leading nations

of the world will bo at peace for a long
period of years, thero seems to be no
reason why an International arrange-
ment of this kind Bhould not operate as
efficiently as our own gold settlement
fund, which has cleared enormous tran-
sactions between distant, sections of a
country of vast area.

flavins Would lie "llnormous"
The saving of loss and expenso In-

cident to abrasion and transportation
charges and Interest on gold transferred,
will be enormoui and the advantage to
the commerce of tho world will bo In-

calculable."
MThe ability of the country to absorb

Investments has proved to be far great-
er than had been anticipated," said tho
report, "and our credit structure, al-

though expanded, is unshaken. We have
no currency problems, and conditions
are. not comparable with those which
existed at tho closo of tho Civil War.
True, tho purchasing rower of money
has declined, but this Is due to tho urg-
ent and abnormal demand for goods and
eerrlces arid tho. accompanying expan-
sion of credit and currency."

Warning against danger In tho post-
war readjustment, the board says:

"Drastics contraction would bo fol-
lowed by results no less disusterous than
those which would nttentl uuduo expan-
sion, and the processes of deflation
must, therefore, bo permitted to work
themselves out In a gradual nnd orderly
manner."

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chlraao. Feb. H. MOOS Receipts. 1

000 head. Market active. 10c hlsher than
esieroay a aerag iiuik ni sales, w.hxvp

17.00: butcher. I17.71JMB: light, $17.23
17.73: packing. 11(1 fl5H7.flT; throwout",
Jin:ilB3: plga. good to choice. m17.CATTLE Receipts. S0O0 head. Compared
with a weok ago. choice and prime beef
ateers. 23o higher; other grades floe to 73o
higher: fat cows, holfers and bulls. 60c to
$1 higher; cannera and cutters, steady;
calves. $1.23 to $1.60 higher: light atockers,
23i higher; feeders. 40o to 73e higher.

SHEEP Tlecelpta 2000 head. Compared
with a week ago. fat lambs and yearlings
BOo to 73a higher: sheep mostly GOa higher;
feeding lambs. lOo to 2So higher.

Pittsburgh. Feb. 8. HOOS Receipts, ROO

head. Market active; heavies and heavy
yorkers. $18.60018 3: light yorkers. $18.23
018 60: tigs, $1818.23

SHEEP AND IAMH8 Receipts. 860 head.
Market steady. Top sheep $12,60; top
Jambs, $17.76.

CALVES Receipts. 60 head. .Market
steady. Top $18,

Rt. Loots. Feb 8 HOGS Receipts, 4000
head: steady. Lights, J17.00W17.00: pigs,
$12.60017.25: butchers. $17.70018.23;
heavy. $18.10018.45.

CATTLB Receipts. 400 head: 'steady. Na.
tlv steers. $11.60018.80: heifers. $9,600
16; cows. $7.60012 60; atockers and feeders,
$8.60012; calves. $7.75013.73.

WIEEP Receipts, 1200 head: ateady.
Lambs. $16016.60; ewes. $8,60010.30; can
nera ana cnoppers, taut.
tbit Rnfralo. N. Y.. Feb. 8. CATTLK

Pok Receipts, 700 head. Bftady. CALVES He--
.capta, 60 head, bteaay. ISD.'i.

1IOOS Receipts. 3000 head.
Heavy mixed and yorkers, $18.50: light yorl
erg

us na

$18,231 pigs (18018.25: throwouts. $12
018: stags.

AND Ttecelpts. 800 head.
23o UO 17.03.

unchanged.

IC&nsAa City.
csfpts, 800 K,M.

liuvis; uanaoians, exo.iuv
SHEEP LAMBS

Lambs, higher. Lambs,
Others

Mo.r Feb, 8. IIOOS TteJ
Steady. Heavy,

17.05: and butchera. $17.30017.63;
llgnta. sitLvutyift-- 3 plfJ!A J"!'.CATTLE Receipts. 400 head. Steady,
Prime trs $18010: steers nom
inally 17013; rows. heifers, $8
14 60- - calves. $T14.dirlrin Tt,tnii. 900 head. Lambs.
316.60O16.75: jearllngs. $10014.50: weth
ers, $0012.25; owes, $8010.50.

, Child Fatally Burned
After finding her ld daugh.

i. Tmi-- KurrniL in iiaiiirni iuiBruiiiiin iiutiiii
fhtrtv.flva vears. 1135 Colona street ran
nine) squares with the child In her arms
to the .Women's Homeopathic Hospital

1 last nlghO There physicians said the
child .probabty would die. She Is ter-- v

rlbly burped about the fac and body.
--, Tee mother also Is badly burned.
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT Rteelpts. 117.06 bushels. Ths

markn roled firm. Quotations follow: Car
lots In export rlsvstor, governmsnt stand-
ard Inspection standard prices No. 1. ra
winter, IS.SOi No. 1. northern spring. 12.39:
Ma 1. hrA uilntftr. 12 fill! Tfn 1. red winter.
garlicky. 12.371 No. 1, red, smutty, $2.30;
No. 2. red winter. $2.88: No. 2, north
spring, 92 3a: ro. .. nara wimer. ,n
fjn n a- .- 1nfr. varllrlfV. t2 JMl No. 2,

red. smutty. 12.83: No. 3. red winter. I2.82J
No. 3, northern spring. 12.82: No. 3. hard
winter, 2 82: No. 8. red winter, garlicky.
2.80j N. 8 red nmutty, I2.20: No. 8. red.

$2.30 No. 4. carlleky. J2.28: No, 4. smutty.
si.-- ?; ?4o. 4, garucKy, smuuy, f.-- o, "o.

, red, I2.SS! No. 6. Rtrllcky. 2.26: No.
n. smutty, 12.23: No. 6, garlicky, iniutly,
12.21.

COIIN Receipts. 611 bushels. Trdo was
slow and the market was" nominal. Wo
luot yellow In car lots for local trade,

aa to quality and location, at I1.39IJ1.45
per bushel.

OATS Receipts, 33.34R bushels. Tho
marker waa oulet but steady under moderate
offerings. Quotations: Car lota aa ta loca- -
lion :so. a wnue, O1V07HC; siannara
white, HdWCnToi No. 3 white. OSHBCOe:
No. 4 white,.640630.

FLOUR tlecelpta, 4BI barrels and 022.-?4- fl

pounds In sacks. Th market ml aulet.
but mill Itmlta were steadily held. The fol.
flowing are tho quotations: To arrive, per
19fl lbs. In HIMb Jute sacks Winter,
straight, wetern, Jin.23010 fin: do. near-
by, I0.B0O10: Kansas straight, $10.M1
10.7S: do. ahort patent. 110.7SH11,20:
sprlnr, short patent, MO.73011: do. patent,
Jlo.BnjJi 10.73: do. first clear. f9.230D.4n.

IltD fLOUR sold slowly at former rales.
W quote at Z7.76O8.S0 per barrel. In sacks,
as to quality.

PROVISIONS
Tra1 wri slow and prlcea fAVored bur.Thft (ollowlnff wer the quottlona: City

beef, in ifti, nmoked and alrdrled. 47c:
witfrn b?ef. In peta, moked, 47cj city or
wettern beef, knuckles and tnder, nmok?d
and ftlrxlrlcd, 48c: beef harm, $60; pork,
family, 952 OKI: hams, S. P. cured, looie,
8Sii t7S3c: do, aktnned, loose, !HCJ844c; do,
do, emokd, A66?3ftHc: other hams, smoked,
city cured, as to brand and average, 34H $?
85Hc: hams, smoked, western cured. 1H &
R3ViO! do bolted, boneless, 61c; picnic shout-der- a,

S. r. curd, loo so. 3mc; do. smokeM,
SfiVac: rallies. In pickle, loose, nic: break-
fast bacon, city cured, 40c; breakfast bacon,
tvwutern cured, Wet Isrd, western refined.

ic; iara, pure city, -- .c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market wan aulet but steady on a

basis of 9c for fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIECSK There naa llttla tradlnr. but

fancv cooda were In email eupplv and stead'
lly held. Quotations: New York v. hole-mil-

fancy, held. 50O3'4c; epeclala
higher: do. do. fair to good, held, 31?334cs
New Tork, wholo-mll- current make, best
here. wine: Wisconsin, wnoie.rniiK.
firncv. 30a30'4c: do. do. fair to good. 330
8.1M c.

DUTTER Tho market rulM steady at
rates. Demand vsaa fairly aftlp,

notations: Solfd.pacl.cd creamery, extras.
4l4cl higher-scorin- g goods, 60V462Vs':
tho latter for Jobbing sales; extra firsts. 48
"BUS'xc: firsts. 414V; seconds. 4l4io:fancy brands of prints Jobbing. 65037c;
fair to good. 48051c.

EGOS Fine, new laid eggs ruled steady,
but trado was nulet. Quotattona: l"rce
cases, nearbv firsts. $14,10 crate; current
receipts. $18.60: western extra nrts $14.10,
firsts. $13.80; Inferior lots lower; southern.
$13 20011.30; selected candled eggs Jobbing.
5205to dozen.

POULTRY
T.TVR TPfn Ktnrlr ruled firm, with de

mand absorbing the limited arrivals. Follow
ing were me quotations: towis..yia exprenw,
34030c; exceptional lota higher: do, via
freight. 3333c. Broiling chickens, fancy,
soft.meated. weighing IKO'J lbs. apiece.
42($43c. Pprlng chickens. soft.meked.
larger. 34M30C, exceptional lots nigner.
Htaggy young" roosters, 27(428c. Old roos.
ters. 21f?22c. Ducks. Tckln 4042c: do.
Indian Runner, 3330c. Oeese, sn32c.
flutneas. oung, per pair Weighing 14ft2
lbs. apiece. $1.1001.50; smaller sizes. Aou
n$l, Oulneas. old. per pair. 00c3$l.
rigeons. old. per pair, 4045c; do, young,
por pair. 3340c.

PRESSF.D TOULTRY Tho market ruled
steady under moderate oTerlngs. but trade
was nulet. Tho quotations: Turkeys, near-ti-

fancy. 4 1 0 43c: do, western fancy, 43 &
44c: do, do. fair to good. 38042c; do. do,
common. 30O3fc: do, old tome, 38040c;
do old hens, 30 O 41c. Fowls. frrsh-kll!-

In boxes, weighing 44 lbs. and over apiece.
34ttc; weighing 4 lbs apiece. 31c: smaller
sizes, 28032c; fresh-kille- d fowls, In bbls.,
fancy, selected 34: weighing
414 lbs. and over apiece, 41c; weighing 4
lbs. apiece, 33c- - small sizes. 28030c: old
roosters, 27c: roasting chickens,
western drv.plcked. in box, weighing 5 lbs.
apiece. 33030c: weighing t lbs. apleco 34c,
weighing 3Vi lbs. apiece. 33c: weighing 2V O
.1 lbs. apiece. 82c: stagg 27S0c: roasting
Thickens, western. In bbls.. weighing 4 lbs.
and over apleco 84c; weighing 3'A lbs.
splec. 3f.c- - weighing "SVi 03 lbs. apiece,
30032c: stagirv, 25020c; broiling chlrkens,
weighing H4 iT2 lbs. apiece. 42044c: ducks,
western, 38040c? geese, western, choice,
20030c: fair to good 202Rc: squabs, per
dozen, white, weighing 11012 lbs. per doz..

srtR.25: white, weighing 0W10 lbs. per
dozen. $707.60; do. do weighing 8 lbs.

rtoren, $000.80: do. do. 7 lbs. per dozen.
4.30O3: do. do RO0H lbs. per dozen, $3

04: dirk $1.5002.60: small mil No. 2,
$102,30. guineas, young, per pair. $101.75:
old, 75cO$l.

FRESn FRUITS
Tho market ruled Arm on choice stock of

mnmt descrlntlons with offerings And demand
moderate. 'Tho quotations New
Vnrl. nr harrel King. lotrH: Baldwin.
$308: Northern Spy. $007: Hubblrditon. $S
W7.60; Qreenlng, $507.50. Apples. Pennsyt- -

ana virsiniR. y,r ui. ncn lkvib.yar
$4. 7306: Oano. $31 on; Wlnesnp. $708.60:
Htayman Wlnesap. $6 5008.80. York Imper
ial. 178: York imperial, country uwivq f.i
7: Rome lleauty, fancy. .$80p. Apples,
western, per box. $2,500 i. 23. Lvmons. per
box. $204. Oranrea. Florida, per crate,
$2 5003: do. California, per box. $2 60
04.20. Tangerines, Florida, per strap. $30
6. Orapefrult. per box. $2.5004.25. Cran-
berries, Jersey, per bushel-bo- $3.50O6: do.
do. per barrel. $1V20. Strawberries, Flor-Id-a,

per at., 90c O J 1.10.

VEGETABLES

Tho general marnet was quiet and witb-e-

Important change: Tho following wero tha
quotat ons: wnue potatoes, jersey, per

basket No. 1. 76080c: Ne. 2, 50
60c. White potatoes. Pennsylvania. No. 1.

100 lbs $1.80O2.2S. .VVhUo potatoes!
western, per 100 lbs . $1,852: do. New
York, per 100 lbs., $1,752. Hweet pota-
toes, Jersey, per basket No. 1. $1.50
1.76; No. 2. $101.23. Sweet potatoes. East- -

'c,.-- - nw Mil .Na 1 tXffflft. KTa

$2.6003 60. Sweet potatoes. Delaware 'and
Maryland, pusnei-ncmper- s wo. i, I2.40

ail. Sn .2. $1.5001 80. Cabbage. Dani.h
seed, per ton. $13023: do. southern, per
hamper, $1.2501.60. .Onions yellow, per
1UU-I- D&Sliv. it 4.u-- i -- U. JOGttfli.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
Vew York. 'Feb. 8. BUTTER Unsettled.

nnrMnta. 11.010 tuba. Hlahar.icnrlnr. 4D SH

50c: extras. 484 40c: firsts. 44U47He;
seconds, 40O434c: State dairy, 47048c; Imi
tation creamery. -- tiswavc.

BOOS Unsettled. Receipts. 17.72H cases.
Extras, 47tt 48c; extra firsts, 48H 047c;
nrsls, 43048c; seconds. 40O44ttc; dirties
No. 1.. 40042c: dirties. No. 2. SO 040c: No.
1 checks. 80040c; No. 2 checks, S7038c:
storage, 68OR0c; State And nearby henery
whites, 67058c: gathered whites, 50057c;
pullet wbltes, 6254c; Paclflo coast whites,
RnO(l7c; western and southern gathered
whites. 52056o: State iand nearby henery
browns, 60064c: mixed color. 4o48c

Arrange Loan of $50,000,090 to Belgium
New York, Feb. 8.

have been concluded for a loan of
to Belgium by an American

cyndlcate Including J. P, Morgan &
Co., It was learned hero today. No
announcement was made as to tho rate
of Interest- - but It waa reported to be
7 per cent. leading banks In Belgium
will draw bills which will be accented
by th financial Interests participating
In tho loan and the proceeds will be used
to purchase American cotton, leather
and other raw materials needed for

Belgium,
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BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

Copyright

cccxvn
wo trot to Mrs. Sfempcrs's afterWlinN at tho Albatross Bruno

Duko was there.
AVhen ho saw me he cave mo a smllo

of warm, friendly, confidential welcome.
'Welcomo back, friend Peter. I liopo

you had a eood rest and found all your
people well nnd happy."

"Splendid, thank you, Mr. Duke. Hope
you are In tho pink."

Bruno truke looked at me In an
amused kind of way and said, "You'vo
lost jour lease."

"Lost my how's that? What do you
mean?" 1 exclaimed.

"I saw your landlord and manired to
get a cancellation of the contract on
your office for a month's rent paid In
advance. I paid It, and so you owo me
that,"

"I don't see how you managed It
the agent Is such a stuck-u- p kind of a
chap."

"Simple," answered Duke, "with tha,t
kind of a man. I appealed to his vanity.
I painted a picture of his mairnanlmlty
In letting you pit. lie becamo anxious
to release vou Just to enjoy tho sensa-tlfc- n

of being a kind of philanthropist."
"Then," I said In surprise, "the offlco

Is already shut?"
"Very much so. Tho furnlturo haa

already been returned. Tho stationery
I have given to Abercromble at his re-
quest, although why I don't know, for
It has your name on It,"

"Perhaps lies going to print his name
on It as "iuccecsor to,' or perhaps h's
going to cut It up for scribbling papor.
A Scotchman dislikes to see anything
wasted."

"Your namo Is off tho door, tho type-
writer Is returned to tho maker, and
thus AH traces of your real estato ven-- ,
ture hav been dissipated,"

"Mr. Duke " I had drawn up a chair
near his and began to speak earnestly
In an undertone, "why havo you done
all this for me joti, the leading busi-
ness counselor In the country, wasting
jour time on such trivial things?"

"Because I wanted to relievo
mind of overj-thln- which might cause
jou tinrcRt. I want to bo ciulto
freo to think over an offer I proposo
making you. An offer which. If you ac-
cept, will rerjulro all jour attention,"

"That sounda very Interesting, Mr.
Duke. What ,d It?"

"I'll take It up with jou In tho morn-
ing," ho said. "Will como around
to mj- - room on Seventy-sevent- h street
at how docs D:30 suit

"I'll bo there, Mr. Duke."
It was the first tlmo I'd been to his

rooms and there I had a surprisq. Ho
has a sulto of rooms nil to himself In
a rather old but comforlablo building
on Seventy-sevent- h street.

Duke's sulto Is on the second floor.
Ho has a man to look lifter It. When
I rang tho bell tho man opened the
door and ajd: "Mr. Duko expects jou
Mr. Flint." Ho took my hat and coat
and showed mo to tho dining room.

Thero was Duke, having breakfast,
"Como right along, Peter." To his

man ho called, "Walter, bring Mr. Kllnt
a cup of coffee. Then to mo he said

again with that amused expression
so .typical of him:

"Hero In my own sanctum I can
Indulge my fancies. Among my flowers
and my music (he nodded In the direc-
tion of tho living room, he calls It his
music room, where I caught a glimpse
of a grand piano, on which I noticed
a violin), I can forget business and
Its problems."

Walter had brought In a pot of
steaming strong coffeo nnd served me.
Ho then brought a hookah, which he lit
for Duke, who puffed conlentejly for
a few minutes and then said abruptly:

"Friend Peter, here's my suggestion
for you."

TODAY'S IIUSIXESS
Advertising 4s to business totat

gasoline is to tha auto.
What does this mean to TOO?

GOVERNMENT BONDS

Panama coupon 2a, 1838
Panama registered 2a. 1930. . .
Panama coupon 2a, 1038 ....
Panama registered 2s, 1038 ..
Panama coupon 3s. 1081
Panama registered 3s, 1881 . .
Philippine 4s. 1034
Philippine s. 1033 4....,
Philippine 4s. 1936
IT. S. Govt, coupon 2s. 1830..
IT. s. Govt, registered 2s, 1030
IT. H. Govt, coupon 3s. I04S
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Dedicate Memorial to Roosevelt
Washington, Feb. 8. (By A. I.)

Dedicated as a memorial to Theodore
Roosevelt, a recreation house provided
by the Navy League of tho United States
has been opened here for Boldlers,
sailors nnd marines. Officers of the
Navy League said today that the House
would probably bo a permanent Institu-
tion for the use of veterans of the re-
cent war on their visits to the national
capital.

PIIOTOPrYS

PKOTOflAYS
ORTAiMrn

Tfe S TWKOUOW

ROOM! at
fORPARATIOM.

12th Morris & Passyunk Ave.
AUiamDra Mat.Dalyat2; Kv(s.O:450.

WALLACE JIKID In
"THE DUU"

PfM 82D AND THOMPSON BTS.
ArUl-LA- J MATINEE DAILY

STAR CAST in
"THE CAILLAUX CASE"

AUPAniA CHESTNUT Below 1BTH
10 A.M. to llllS P.M.

LOUIS RENNISON In
'SANDY BURKE" OF U BAR U

TCnlDr BROAD 8TREET AND
OL.UC.DlrVL' SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

MAROUnniTB CLARK In
"LITTLE MISS HOOVER

BROADWAY AIiFEVELYN NESniT In
"I WANT TO FOROET"

CHESTNUT HILL 8tosw0nGA,SK;

MAE MARSH tn
"THE RACINO STRAIN"

.hmv-i- a UiTM ttT UfAMATUNK

EMrKt MATINEB DAILT
BERT LTTEI.L
"TJr. Bl'liriiJKJl"

FAIRMOUNT 20mat.onbdaialt
MRS CHARLES CHAPLIN tn

"BORROWED CLOTHES"

- V THEATRE 1811 Markst St.r AlVl 11--I 8 A. M. to MldnlfM.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS' In
"MANHATTAN MADNE8S"

56TH ST. THEATRE Bslow Sprue
MATINEB DAILT

CONSTANCE TALMADQB., Litlicn
CHARLES CHAPLIN

BROAD A ERIE
Great Northern !,top,u.

ETHEL BARRYMORH la
"THE D1VOBCEE"

IAIDrDTAT TIl A WALNUT BTS.
Mat. SlSO. EVIS.TA9.

TIL'or.TmTO'wl"

TRADE SATISFACTORY

THROUGHOUT WEST

Business Interested in Foreign
Commerce Situation and Cut-

ting of Ocean "Freight Rate

Chicago, Feb. 8. General business
continues along the same general lines
as during reeont weeks. Trade Is

everything considered. In a
number of lines, but the situation re-

mains full of uncertainties. Tho Teace
Conference Is being closely watched, but
deliberations up to the present time have)
made no distinctive Impression on ths
publlo mind. It Is conceded, however,
that the delegates are proceeding as rap- -
Idly sb could be expected slnco the ac
tual sessions began.

Busings Interests aro greatly Inter
ested In the foreign commerce situation
and the cutting of ocean freight rates
means more than a matter of transpor-
tation cost and Is a part of the great
readjustment going on all over the
world. It Involves the competition
which Is one o f the certainties of the.
future between this country and others
In tho International commerce.

Ships of this country built on Inflated
wnr prices will have a hard task to
make their way against the established
good will of Great Brltlan and unques-
tionably the lncomo on our tonnage will
be a small percentage as soon aa the
rivalry becomes acute. The sharp de-

cline In ocean freights Is favorable to
tho steel trade. Yet furnaces aro going
out of blast to some extent and the steel
Industry Is operating on a basis of BB

to 60 tier cent of capacity. Prices of
pig Iron tend downward, though somo of
the largest producers hold to tno icvci
of around J34 per ton.

The situation with regard to labor,
both skilled and unskilled, Is a restless
one and Is causing moro or less appre-
hension. In somo directions confidence
Is expressed that satisfactory conclu-slon- s

will bo reached, still It Is well
known that there Is a fire of discontent
In sonic lines of industrj'.

Tho mercantile trade la not as large
n ago nnd tho situation Is compli-
cated somewhat by Immeneo stocks of
merchandise 'and materials In govern-
ment warehouses. Collections aro sat-

isfactory. Western railroad traffic Is

still considerably lighter than a year
ago. Tho money situation Is easier.

Officials of railroads operating east-
ward from Chicago and St. Louis report
a somewhat lighter volumo of business,
although It Is now moro dlversfled than
for a long time past. Business at the
leading Industrial centers remains falr-l- v

good, but Is governed by uncertain
ties which, tho reconstruction period Is
bringing out. in tlie nouin, Business
Is light and officials of southern roads
report shipping directions on miscel-

laneous tonnage and general merchan-
dise havo fallen off considerably.

COLLECTION TO AD)

CHURCH WAR FUND

Episcopal Congregations To-

morrow Will Contribute to

$250,000

In all tho Episcopal churches of the
country tomorrow collections and pledges
will be taken for the $250,000 war, fund
to be raised by tho war commission of
the Episcopal Church.

Bishop William Lawrence, of Massa
chusetts, chairman of the commission,
announced today that the money would
be used to completo tho work of the
commission In connection with the de
mobilisation of the army and navy.

"Tho army and navy need the chap-
lains and religious workers now more
than ever." said tho Rev. Dr. Carl a
Grammer, rector of St. Stephen's Church
and a member of tho war commission,
today, "for tho youths aro now under
more temptations and there Is a general
lowering of moral tone. It Is essential
that the church should function through
Its own workers directly as well aa indi-
rectly through the T. M, C. A. and the
Ited Cross. The diocese of Pennsylvania
will undoubtedly raise Its share. The
cause Is fortunate In Its leader. Bishop
Lawrence, for he Is known to plan wisely
and expend carefully."

The commission contemplates spend-
ing 40,000 of tho fund for tho army
chaplains and their work: $60,000 for
the women's work, primarily through
the Girls' Friendly Society, and 830,000
for the large personal contact activities
of tho nrmy and navy council. of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Richard Crolcer Improves
Palm Uea-ch- , Feb. 8. Itlchard Croker

former Tammany chieftain, has been se-
riously 111 at his home. The Wigwam,
near Palm Beach, but Is now well on the
way to recovery, Mrs. Croker and their
physician. Dr. Noah Jackson, of West
Palm Beach, announces.

PnOTOPtAYS

The following; theatre obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
which is a guarantee of early showing of
the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
tho Stanley Booking Corporation.
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ETHEL BARRYMORE 111

"THE DIVORCEE"

333 MARKET TO!?,
" a aj uad i in"THE CAILLAUX CASE"

MODFF 2i BOUTH ST. Orchsstra.
Continuous 1 to 11.NORMA TALMA DOB In"THE FORBIDDEN CITT"

HOUDINI

0VERBR00K SsV S
'TOO FAT TO Fioirr

PALACE "",nMABET TREET

"EYE FOR ETE"

PRIN.wrirra"axjiBaoB-r- ,n

REGENT UARKE?i

"HARD BOILED"

RIAI OERMANTOWN AVE.lKJ AT TDLPEHOCKnv STCONSTANCE TAT.MADOE lu"WHO CAnKSJ"

RUBY UI"a!7T. BELOW TTH
A M , nti p
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Coal-Heave-r, Kitchen Maid
Lumberjack, Jap Peasant

He helped them all to eminence, to
success self-wroug- ht, as he has helped
100,000 other students of Temple
University. The history of this remark-
able institution, told by its founder, is
inspiring both to those whose careers
are' yet unformed and those whom Dr.
Conwell furnishes with an example of
the generous use of a fortune won and
the super-succe- ss of a life devoted to
others in its later years.

DR. CON WELL'S
Own Story of

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

is told in ten daily installments, each rich with
the experiences of a life unusually varied and
constructive in its relation to others. In the
forceful style that has made his spoken word a
magnet drawing thousands to his pulpit, he tells
of his fight for the democracy of education, a
fight that he is still victoriously waging at the
age of 76. His life and, philosophy are summar-
ized in these fascinating pages. None can read
them without absorbing the calm confidence in
self and humanity that has endeared the writer's
name to Philadelphians. These articles will
appear only in the

laientng public fefctjer

Dr. ConwelPs'
HISTORY

of
TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY
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